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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Sharing our Commitment to the Future of Perioperative Nursing

2014 was an incredible year for the AORN Foundation. We are honored by the commitment our supporters have made to our mission. On behalf of the AORN Foundation Board of Trustees, I want to thank each individual, corporation, and foundation who supported the Foundation throughout the year.

Our donors truly impact the future of perioperative nursing. In 2014, our programs helped hundreds of nurses achieve their goals of higher education and professional advancement. Our educational resources reached thousands of nurses across the country through seminars and online tools.

We are proud to share our impact and recognize those who made it possible. With your continued support, we look forward to enhancing our programs for the nurses who make surgery safe.

Sincerely,

Charlotte Guglielmi, MA, BSN, RN, CNOR
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
AORN Foundation President

OUR MISSION

The mission of the AORN Foundation is to advance patient safety by supporting nurses who make surgery safe through education, research and patient safety initiatives.
MEASURING OUR IMPACT

Grants and Scholarships

The AORN Foundation invests in perioperative nurses and the future of the profession through academic scholarships and professional development grants.

• **217 Professional Development Grants** to help perioperative nurses attend continuing education conferences

• **72 Academic Scholarships** to nursing students and registered nurses pursuing advanced degrees in perioperative nursing

• **6 CNOR Exam and Test Prep Grants** to help nurses pursue CNOR certification

• **2 Organizational CNOR Test Prep Grants** to help facilities prepare nurses for CNOR certification

WORDS OF GRATITUDE

I thank you for your generous financial support towards my higher education. I am currently a senior with a 4.0 grade point average. I take my education very seriously and strive to give patient-centered care through evidence-based practices. This award has enabled me to strive for my goals and I hope to give back one day to other students as you have done for me!

– Karen Jenkins, RN, CNOR
Elyria, OH
Scholarship Recipient
EXPANDING OUR PROGRAMS

Together with AORN, Inc, the Foundation worked with our industry partners to expand our educational programs. The educational programs are designed to meet current nursing needs and reach thousands of nurses each year.

Center for Nursing Leadership
Nurse Executive Leadership Summit
• 20 Regional Networking Seminars
• Summer Nurse Executive Roundtable

Emerging Leaders
• 4 Regional Seminars on Financial Management
• Building New Leaders: Critical Skills Seminar

New Education Resources
• Environmental Cleaning Tool Kit
• Sharps Safety Tool Kit
• Surgical Attire Online Periop Mastery Course
• Surgical Attire Webinar
• What’s Wrong With This Picture – Surgical Attire

DONOR VOICES

“I strongly believe that access to education is a basic right and anything that helps individuals to learn and grow not only empowers them but also improves the greater community. It’s rewarding to play a small role in helping others to learn. I benefited myself from AORN Foundation scholarships and I like to think that AORN has received some return on their investment in me.”
— Patricia Seifert, MSN, RN, CNOR, CRNFA(e), FAAN
Thank you to the individuals and corporate partners who supported the AORN Foundation at the 2014 AORN Surgical Conference & Expo. The Foundation was featured throughout the Conference with several great events that got attendees dancing and moving, including the Chicago Blues Party, Race for Patient Safety 5K run/3K walk, and Zumba fitness class.

Tuesday of the Conference was designated as AORN Foundation Day to recognize the Foundation’s commitment to the perioperative profession and dedication to the mission of promoting patient safety.
HONORING OUR SUPPORTERS

The AORN Foundation was honored to present Ruth Plotkin Shumaker, BSN, RN, CNOR, of Germantown, TN, with the 2014 Outstanding Nurse Philanthropist Award at the AORN Surgical Conference & Expo in Chicago, IL.

Each year, this award is given to a nurse who has truly demonstrated a strong philanthropic spirit and has motivated others to give of themselves.

2014 Outstanding Nurse Philanthropist – Ruth Plotkin Shumaker with 2014 AORN Foundation President Paula Graling

WORDS OF GRATITUDE

“I am so thankful to have had the opportunity to attend the 2014 AORN Surgical Expo. I currently work in the Marshall Islands which is extremely isolated both geographically and from the current perioperative community. The conference gave me an opportunity to regain a sense of the current perioperative atmosphere and standards.

– Kristin Kornegay, BSN, RN, CNOR
Kwajalein, Kwajalein Atoll, Marshall Islands
Grant Recipient”
OUR FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP

We remain committed to maintaining low fundraising and operating costs to maximize your investment in our mission.

Expense by Category

- Programs: 80%
- Fundraising: 11%
- General & Admin: 9%

Revenue by Category

- Program Restricted: 74%
- General Contributions: 15%
- Events: 4%
- In-kind: 2%
- Other: 5%
AUDITOR’S LETTER

To the Board of Trustees
AORN Foundation
Denver, Colorado

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of AORN Foundation, which are comprised of the statements of financial position as of December 31, 2014 and 2013, and the related statements of activities, cash flows, and functional expenses for the years then ended, and the related notes to the financial statements.

MANAGEMENT’S RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

AUDITORS’ RESPONSIBILITY
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audits. We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditors consider internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

OPINION
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of AORN Foundation as of December 31, 2014 and 2013, and the changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the years then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

EKS&H LLLP

June 9, 2015
Denver, Colorado
AORN FOUNDATION

Statements of Financial Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>December 31,</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 419,658</td>
<td>$ 568,082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give, net</td>
<td>760,332</td>
<td>1,083,585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other</td>
<td>42,380</td>
<td>41,137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total current assets</td>
<td>1,222,370</td>
<td>1,692,804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-current assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>3,010,890</td>
<td>2,855,099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term promises to give, net</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>25,390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total non-current assets</td>
<td>3,022,890</td>
<td>2,880,489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>$ 4,245,260</td>
<td>$ 4,573,293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable, accrued expenses, and deferred revenue</td>
<td>$ 571,424</td>
<td>$ 1,274,423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships payable</td>
<td>89,631</td>
<td>95,049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total current liabilities</td>
<td>661,055</td>
<td>1,369,472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commitments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>968,249</td>
<td>879,950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>792,000</td>
<td>536,282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>1,823,956</td>
<td>1,787,589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total net assets</td>
<td>3,584,205</td>
<td>3,203,821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities and net assets</td>
<td>$ 4,245,260</td>
<td>$ 4,573,293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See notes to financial statements.
### AORN FOUNDATION

#### Statements of Activities

**For the Years Ended December 31,**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue and support</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General contributions</td>
<td>$276,492</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$276,492</td>
<td>$394,030</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$394,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and scholarship contributions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>378,109</td>
<td>36,367</td>
<td>414,476</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>671,555</td>
<td>33,119</td>
<td>704,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AORN funded initiatives</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>950,502</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>950,502</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,325,424</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,325,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>45,393</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45,393</td>
<td>51,075</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>51,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events revenue, net of costs of direct benefits to donors of $61,247 (2014) and $55,697 (2013)</td>
<td>77,518</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77,518</td>
<td>65,511</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>65,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividend income</td>
<td>60,126</td>
<td>32,390</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>92,516</td>
<td>25,759</td>
<td>16,467</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>42,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income (loss)</td>
<td>(4,321)</td>
<td>(3,461)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(7,782)</td>
<td>70,510</td>
<td>(7,219)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>63,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenue and support</strong></td>
<td>455,208</td>
<td>1,357,540</td>
<td>36,367</td>
<td>1,849,115</td>
<td>606,885</td>
<td>2,006,227</td>
<td>33,119</td>
<td>2,646,331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and scholarships</td>
<td>228,609</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>228,609</td>
<td>943,673</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>943,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AORN funded initiatives</td>
<td>950,502</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>950,502</td>
<td>1,325,424</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,325,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>162,209</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>162,209</td>
<td>105,902</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>105,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>127,411</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>127,411</td>
<td>114,310</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>114,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td>1,458,731</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,458,731</td>
<td>2,489,309</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,489,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changes in net assets</strong></td>
<td>88,299</td>
<td>255,718</td>
<td>36,367</td>
<td>380,364</td>
<td>235,959</td>
<td>(112,156)</td>
<td>33,119</td>
<td>156,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets - beginning of year</strong></td>
<td>879,950</td>
<td>536,282</td>
<td>1,787,589</td>
<td>3,203,821</td>
<td>643,991</td>
<td>648,438</td>
<td>1,754,470</td>
<td>3,046,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets - end of year</strong></td>
<td>$968,249</td>
<td>$792,000</td>
<td>$1,823,956</td>
<td>$3,584,205</td>
<td>$879,950</td>
<td>$536,282</td>
<td>$1,787,589</td>
<td>$3,203,821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See notes to financial statements.
## AORN FOUNDATION

### Statements of Cash Flows

For the Years Ended December 31,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash flows from operating activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in net assets</td>
<td>$380,384</td>
<td>$156,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets to net cash used in operating activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized gain on investments</td>
<td>(83,556)</td>
<td>(1,816)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net unrealized loss (gain) on investments</td>
<td>76,303</td>
<td>(70,214)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions restricted for endowments</td>
<td>(36,367)</td>
<td>(33,119)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changes in assets and liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give</td>
<td>336,643</td>
<td>(816,722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other</td>
<td>(1,243)</td>
<td>7,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable, accrued expenses, and deferred revenue</td>
<td>(702,999)</td>
<td>761,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships payable</td>
<td>(5,418)</td>
<td>(71,922)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash used in operating activities</strong></td>
<td>(416,637)</td>
<td>(224,682)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(36,253)</td>
<td>(67,760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash flows from investing activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Purchase of) proceeds from investments, net</td>
<td>(148,538)</td>
<td>11,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash (used in) provided by investing activities</strong></td>
<td>(148,538)</td>
<td>11,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash flows from financing activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions restricted for endowments</td>
<td>36,367</td>
<td>33,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash provided by financing activities</strong></td>
<td>36,367</td>
<td>33,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents</strong></td>
<td>(148,424)</td>
<td>(22,746)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash and cash equivalents - beginning of year</strong></td>
<td>568,082</td>
<td>590,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cash and cash equivalents - end of year</strong></td>
<td>$419,658</td>
<td>$568,082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See notes to financial statements.
## AORN FOUNDATION

### Statements of Functional Expenses

For the Years Ended December 31,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education and Scholarship</td>
<td>Funded Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td>$76,589</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property operation and maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery and supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funded initiatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>$950,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships and grants</td>
<td>$152,020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total other</td>
<td>$152,020</td>
<td>$950,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenses</td>
<td>$228,609</td>
<td>$950,502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See notes to financial statements.
Thank you to the AORN Foundation Board of Trustees for their time and dedication to the Foundation. Your commitment enables the Foundation to fulfill its mission to support the nurses who make surgery safe.
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Deborah Boesch-O Toole
Sandra Bogenrief
Shawna Bogle
Sherry Boles
Linda Boley
James Bollig
Jennifer Bombaro
Katharine Boneburg
Philippe Bonneau
Andrea Boodro
Shanika Booker
Emily Boone
Joan Boose
Pamela Borello-Barnett
Stephen Born
Jeannine Borozny
Connie Boss
Katarzyna Bostic
Barry Bostick
Shana Bounds
Carla Bour
Margaret Bowden
Allison Bowen
Barbara Bowen
Anne Bower
Mercelita Bowerman
Dwight Bowman I
Marybeth Boyce
Nancy Boyd
Alicia Boyd
Jan Boyer
Mariana Boyle
Gwen Boyles
Kelly Bradford
Janet Bradley
Gail Bradly
Alison Bradny
Dan Brady
Kristine Abigail Bragado
Miriam Brainard
Ruth Bramhall
Connie Branch
Robert Branham
Andrew Branker
Mary Jane Brantley
Melanie Braswell
Carol Braun
Lonna Brazeel
Robin Brethwaite
Jean-Pierre Breysse
Anjanette Bridges
Elizabeth Bridges
Elicia Briggs
Cynthia Brill
Wanda Brinson
Carolyn Brisset
Doris Brittle
Donna Brock
Roberta Brockhoff
Chastity Broeker
Kathlyn Brooks
Sharon Brooks
Collin Brookshire
Cassidy Brophy
Vicki Broussard
Corey Brown
Theresa Brown
Ashley Brown
Linda Brown
Susan Brown
Kathleen Brown
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Jodi Brown
Naomi Brown
Diana Brown
Teresa Brown
Elizabeth Browning
Sarah Broyles
Donna Brubaker
Marlene Brunswick
Patricia Bryan
Susan Bryan
Grace Bryson
Brenda Bryszewski
Kathleen Buchanan
Kathleen Buck
Sara Buckley
Daphne Bucknor
Patrick Budny
Sharin Buechler
Carol Bujanauskas
Joy Bull
Maria Bulos
Tina Bundock
Linda Bunnell
Carol Buono
Anissa Buras
Catherine Burdge
Maria Burgos
Barbara Burke
Byron Burlingame
Kym Burney
Ann Marie Burns
Rose Burns
Beverly Burns
Susan Burns
Carolyn Burr
Jo Ann Burtis
Linda Burton
Holly Busato
Lynda Bush
Jillian Bushner
Ashlee Butanis
Mark Butanis
Lorraine Butler
Deborah Butler
Sheena Butts
Pamela Butz
Gayle Byers
Becky Byrd

Joon Cabrera-Chu
Ferdinand Cacho
Margaret Cady
Peggy Cahman
Lisa Cain
Donna Cairone
Lorrie Calabrese
Rachel Caldwell
Kimberly Caldwell
Karen Callahan
Patricia Callahan
Bernadette Camania
Paula Camillo
Margaret Camp
Angela Campbell
Molly Campbell
Audrey Campbell
Joan Camus
Elena Canacari
Emma Canicula
Janet Cant
Sueanne Cantamessa
Lorrie Cappellino
Lisa Capri
Bernadette Carandang
Kim Cardillo
Lisa Care
Claudia Cargill
Grace Carlos
Alix Carney
Geraldine Carney
John Carras
Toni Carrington
John Carroll
Katherine Carroll
Shelley Carroll
Candace Carson
Trista Carter
Shannon Carter
Susan Carzo
Juanita Cascon
Deborah Cassens
Reubylene Castaneda
Maria Castaneto
Pamela Castellano
Kimberly Castelli
Daniilo Castillo
Veronica Catala
Andrea Catbagan
Meredith Caudill
Deborah Causey
Corazon Celeste
Eugene Cespon
Sandra Chandler
Alison Chapin
Lezlie Chapman
Bonita Chapman
Sharon Chappy
Emily Charles
Maurice Chaumont
Saturnino Chavez
Marisa Chavez
Esther Chereck
Sally Cherener
Sharon Cherry
Cecile Cherry
Linda Cheshier
Cheo Meng Chia
Patricia Chillemi
Debbie Chino
Lola Chupsa
Tay Choo
Marilyn Christian
Shari Christianson
Alyssa Christie-Cannizzaro
Susan Christofel-Meyer
Joyce Chronister
Montatip Chumnanrob
Hye Jeong Chun
Rebecca Churchman
Betty Cianfichi
Debra Cimino
Kris Cimino
Hitomi Cintron
Valerie Civelli
Patricia Claffey
Susan Clark
Rachel Clark
Gregory Clark
Shirley Clark
Bonnie Clark
Pauline Clarke
Linda Claver
Pam Claycomb
Judith Clayton
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mary Ann Clemente</th>
<th>Loris Cook</th>
<th>Regina Curry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varsilisa Clemente</td>
<td>Dayna Cook</td>
<td>Barbara Cusack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Clemons</td>
<td>Leesa Coons</td>
<td>Beth Dacus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirshe Clifford Salmon</td>
<td>Florence Cooper</td>
<td>Darleen Dagey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Clinch</td>
<td>Kathy Cooper</td>
<td>Kathleen Dahlkepmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Cline</td>
<td>Colleen Coote</td>
<td>Norma Daigneault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutricia Cloud</td>
<td>Ilera Corley</td>
<td>Tamara Dailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Cluett</td>
<td>Maxine Cornwell</td>
<td>Minerva Dajay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Coan</td>
<td>Janet Corpordan</td>
<td>Mary Dalessandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Cobham</td>
<td>James Coryell</td>
<td>Lois Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Coe</td>
<td>Marie Costa</td>
<td>Jessica Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Coebeck</td>
<td>Aaron Cotty</td>
<td>Tamara Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriele Cohen</td>
<td>Linda Coulombe</td>
<td>Therese Dannels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cohen</td>
<td>Lois Covati</td>
<td>Hazel Darisse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Colabine</td>
<td>Jeanette Cowen</td>
<td>Patricia Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Cole</td>
<td>Theresa Cowger</td>
<td>Sharon Darrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Coleman</td>
<td>Nancy Cox</td>
<td>Jodi Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Coleman</td>
<td>Justine Cox</td>
<td>Jill Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martie Coleman</td>
<td>Joyce Cox</td>
<td>Alice Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Coleman</td>
<td>Eileen Coyle</td>
<td>Susan Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Coleman</td>
<td>Sherry Coyne</td>
<td>Tonya Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Coles</td>
<td>Meredith Crabtree</td>
<td>Joan Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Colgan</td>
<td>Virginia Craddock</td>
<td>Janet Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Collard</td>
<td>Marlene Craden</td>
<td>Rebecca Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Collier</td>
<td>Callie Craig</td>
<td>Nancy Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Collier</td>
<td>Cathy Crandal</td>
<td>Stephanie Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Collins</td>
<td>Louanne Crawford</td>
<td>Cateria Davis-Bruno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Collins</td>
<td>Elaine Creekmore</td>
<td>Karen Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Collins</td>
<td>Brenda Crenson</td>
<td>Matthew Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Collins</td>
<td>Debbie Cresta-Rivera</td>
<td>Beth Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Collura</td>
<td>Diane Crisman</td>
<td>Jeff Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChrisTina Colombo Goodall</td>
<td>Christy Crook</td>
<td>Haydee Dayupay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Colon-Bloschock</td>
<td>Kristen Crookes</td>
<td>Sheri De Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Colunga</td>
<td>Deanna Cross</td>
<td>Gertrude De Cenzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellee Colvard</td>
<td>Carolyn Cross</td>
<td>Christina De Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Comeaux</td>
<td>Jinae Crouch</td>
<td>Josue De Diego-Alejandro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Cornish</td>
<td>Joy Crouse</td>
<td>Janine De Herrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Conatser</td>
<td>Janice Crowder</td>
<td>Fiona De La Puente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charmaine Concepcion</td>
<td>Judith Crowe</td>
<td>Darryl de los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Condron</td>
<td>Jamie Crowley</td>
<td>Joan De Maio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Conlon</td>
<td>Delia Cruz</td>
<td>Sally De Poy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Conner-Lopes</td>
<td>Carmen Crysler</td>
<td>Joan De Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Connors-Cardinale</td>
<td>Jose Cuadrado</td>
<td>Eugene Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Conrad</td>
<td>Bernice Cuffie</td>
<td>Susan Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste Conte</td>
<td>Marilou Cummings</td>
<td>Patricia Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Contreras</td>
<td>Carla Cunningham</td>
<td>Myrlande Deane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christal Cook</td>
<td>Cecilia Curoe</td>
<td>Eileen deCarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cook</td>
<td>Stephanie Currie</td>
<td>Janice Decker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Beth Decker
Amanda DeFranco
Patricia Del Greco
Leah Del Valle
Jean Dela Cruz
Rica Delamarre
Catherine DeLandra
Nicole Delaney
Teresa Delarose
Jay Delfin
Patricia Delgrossos
Robert Dell Omo
Pamela Delong
Dale Demontigny
Jeanette Dempsey
Helen Deneka
Vangie Dennis
Jennifer Deos
Angi DePatto
Kelly Desantis
Kenneth Deshais
Anna Devening
Britta Devolder
Dorothy Dewald
Stacy DeWald
Minnie Dial
Rosemarie Diaz
Maria Diaz
Christine DiBlasi
Eileen Dickson Mielcarek
Araceli Diel
Tracy Diffenderfer
Deborah Digman
Carol DiGuilio
Darlene Dill
Ruth Dinwoodie
Rebecca Dipersia
Carol Dirks
Catherine Dirr
Gertrude Dittiger
Barbara DiTullio
Agapi Divris
Gail Dluhy
Mary Dobbins
Mary Loretta Dobrosky
Melissa Dobson
David Dobson
Theda Dofflemeyer
Anngray Doig
Deborah Dokupil
Dianne Dombrowski
Patricia Dominguez
Dolores Donnelly
Marja Dooner
Kellie Dora
Joan Dorey
Maryam Dorri
Claudette Dorsey
Carol Dorsey
Charlotte Dorsey
Nicole Dorval-Rene
Carrie Doss
Gale Douglas
Sharon Downey
Mary Downey
Robin Downing
Mark Downing
Deborah Doyle
Donna Doyle
Carol Dragstedt
Cristy Drake
Kelley Drake
Susan Draper
Tammy Droddy
Jodi Drouillard
Doris Dubail
Kristine Duff
Jed Duff
Donna Duffy
Shirley Duyay
Emily Duncan
Debra Dunn
Jennifer Dunnaway
Diane Duran
Felicia Duran
Delores Durbin
Kathleen Durham
Olwen Durnall
Glenda Durrett
Virginia DuVall
Arlene Dyer-Salkey
Tiffany Eastman
Mary Eaton
Marie Eaton
Mary Ellen Ebersole
Grace Ecal
Karen Ecarius
Francina Edwards
Cordelia Edwards
Elaine Egbert
Chris Eggert-Rosenthal
Erika Eix
Connie Elder
Lana Elia
Donna Eliason
Peggy Elkins
Salpi Ellezian
Nancy Elliott
Sara Elliott
Melissa Ellis
Cynthia Ellis
Paul Elms
Rowenia Ely
Lisa Embarrassing
Penny Emelife
Albert Emperador
Laurencia Endo
Diana Enerio
Cathy Engwer
Jane Ensminger
Delia Epie
Deitra Erickson
Holly Ervne
Ann Esmas
Marinella Espineli
Girlie Rose Espinosa
Cara-Lee Esplin
Editha Esquieres
Jennifer Esser
Carmina Esteban
Marilyn Estoque
Hector Estrada
Francisca Estrella
Mercedes Estrella
Sol Estrella
Jill Eversole
Donna Ewing
Dana Mark Exline
Maureen Eyler
Diane Fahey
Mildred Faircloth
Brenda Falanga
Saundra Falk
Veronica Falkevitz
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Colleen Fall
Melody Falsis-Mittelbuscher
Deborah Fanning
Cindy Fanucchi
Tarry Faries
Holly Farr
Jennifer Farrar
Sandra Fast
Lynne Faucher
Nancy Faulkner
Phyllis Fawcett
Debra Fawcett
Yuri Fayngersh
Lola Fehr
Rosalita Feldman
Paulo Felipe
Nancy Fellows
Stacy Feltman
Jennifer Fend
Cathleen Fenton
Marilou Fernandez
Paula Ferraro
Cristiane Ferreira
Karen Ferris
Mary Ferry
David Ferry
Kelli Festenese
Donna Fidel
Diana Fielder
Lynn Fields
Megan Filby
Lisa Finch
Maryann Finney
Barbara Firlit
Arleen Fisher
Dorothy Fisher Mitchell
Claire Fitzgerald
Cecelia Fitzgerald
Cynthia Fitzpatrick
Lori Flatness
Larry Fleming
Linda Fleming
Peggy Flint-Sypolt
Kenneth Flores
Laura Flynn
Jeannine Fogwell
Lori Fohey
Denise Folmar
Sally Fontecchio
Michele Foor
Peggy Forcelli
Cindy Ford
Beth Ford
Donna Ford
Barbara Forry
Kathi Forssell
Cynthia Forte
Kathryn Foster
Catherine Fouts
Linda Fox
Greg Fox
Colleen Foxworthy
Doris Frailex
Simone Francois
Nancy Frank
Wendell Franke
Diana Frawley
Robin Fredericks
Nancy Freedman
Lee Freeman
Suzanne Freiberg
Allyson French
Barbara Friedrich
Bernice Freihling
Sharon Friend
Nancy Friis-Jensen
Barbara Friscia
Susan Fritz
Patricia Fritz
Sheila Freuhauf
Alaina Frye
Gael Fuentes
Yamile Fuentes
Melanie Fullenkamp
Kathryn Fuller
Charlene Funkhouser
Eileen Fuorry
Sonja Furr
Elizabeth Fuselier
Kathleen Gaberson
Norma Gabrielle-Keating
Anne Gadia
Gerald Gadia
Sharon Gaetos
Kathleen Gagne
Kay Tiane Galbraith
Lusecita Galindo
Cheryl Gallaga
Susan Gallina
Ruby Gallipani
Maria Galvan
Patricia Galvin
Susan Gannis
Luca Garattini
Michael Garbarino
Marina Garcia
Judy Garcia
Elizabeth Garland
Bonnie Garrett
Caroline Garrett
Doris Garrison
Debra Garton
Colette Garton
Linda Gary
Paula Gasaway
Mary Gates
Susan Gates
Helen Gaughan
Theresa Gaupp
Dodi Gauthier
Jeanette Gavin
Arlene Gavitt
Betty Gedman
Eva Mae Geisert
Nancy Gentry
Camie (Carmel) George
Linda George
Teresa Geray
Beverly Gerberich
Monique Germany
Elaine Geroski
Sarah Gette
Lynn Gettrust
Martha Gex
M Ann Giancola
Sharon Giarrizzo-Wilson
Lora Gibb
Angela Gibson
Kim Gibson
Pearl Gibson
Barbara Gibson
Jay Gilbert
Elizabeth Gilbert
Charlotte Gilbert
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Heather Gilbert
Angela Gilhula
Toni Gillespie
Pamela Gilliam
Joseph Gillis
Andine Gilmore
Judy Gilsdorf-Gracie
Susan Glass
Debbie Gleason
Danielle Glover
Katherine Gobel
Rosemarie Gobeli
Barbara Goble
Edna Gochioco
Mary Goddard
Pamela Goddard
Sue Goddard-Gerald
Rajendra Godi
Susan Godley
Judith Goldberg
Stephanie Golding
Maxine Goldman
Alicia Gomez
Pauline Gonzales
Virgilia Gonzalez
Darcea Gonzalez
Laurie Good
Joy Goodman
Jillian Gookin
Sean Gordon
Cheryl Gordon
Pamela Gorgone
Lorelei Gorieza-Yeo
Susan Gornall
Margaret Gould
Tee Goyer
Jacalyn Grabiak
Michelle Graham
Deborah Graham
Christopher Graham
Christine Grakoff
Carmela Grande
Patricia Graswick
Ryan Graue
Dorothy Graves
Peter Graves
Beverly Gray
Gena Gray
Patricia Graybill-D’Ercole
Joel Graydus
James Green
Andrea Green
David Green
Jennifer Green
Julie-Ann Greenhalgh
Jennifer Gregg
Wanda Griffin
Mary Anne Griggs
Nancy Grillo
Kelly Grimes
Nicole Gripe
Josephina Grismer
Nicole Gritton
Bodil Grodum
Rhonda Groshans
Georgiana Grove
Kimberley Guarino
Cecelia Guerrero
Lanette Guevarra
Melissa Guidry
Donna Guilmette
Paul Guinn
John Gundel
Jamey Gunter
Marissa Gurango
Patricia Gursky
Pat Gussey
Maria Gutierrez
Michelle Gutierrez
Debra Guy
Dorene Gysin
Frances Haag
Dianne Haaland
Karen Hackett
Valerie Haddle
Amy Hader
Carol Hafenmeyer
Frances Hahn
Cheryl Haik
Francine Halamicek
Karen Hale
Jilly Hale
Deborah Haley
Carla Halik
Nancy Hall
Cynthia Hall
Patricia Hall
Beth Hall
Scott Hall
Teresa Hall Edwards
Melanie Haller
John Halt
Barbara Haluza
Cynthia Halverson
Katherine Halverson-Carpenter
Donna Hameier
Mary Hamilton
Mary Hammond
Angela Hammond
Evelyn Hammond
Tracye Han
Carol Ann Hancock
Eileen Handrahan
Joye Hanks
Dawn Hanna
Rebecca Hansbrough
Tina Hansen
Nancy Hansen
Dorothy Hanson
Vicki Hanson
Lucille Hanus
Anne Hanzel
Anwar Haque
Barbara Harbora
Sherry Hardee
Susan Hardway
Zelika Hargrove
Catherine Harley
Freddy Haro
Sarah Harper
John Harper
Brian Harradine
James Harrington
Melinda Harris
Norenne Harris
Bethany Harris
Sarah Harris
Nancy Harris
Gail Harris
Rebecca Hart
Carrie Hartman
Eleanor Hartmann
Kelli Harton
Beth Hartwick
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Lori Hartzler  
Sarah Haselden  
Karen Haskill-Kibler  
Linda Hasseloh  
Mary Anne Hattemer  
Roger Haught  
Karen Hausteen  
Eileen Havey  
Penelope Haviland  
Jan Hay  
Joey Hayden  
Janet Hayes  
Taisha Haygood  
Acie Hayry  
Dottie Hays  
Virginia Head  
Michelle Healy  
Roberta Heath  
Rachael Heberly  
Noreen Hebert  
Theresa Heiler  
Janice Heizer  
Pauline Holdeler  
Cheryl Hellyer  
Anna Helmich  
Melanie Hemund  
Heidi Henderson  
Charlene Henderson  
Wanda Henderson  
Tanya Hendrickson  
Deborah Henley  
Annette Henry  
Patti Henson  
Patricia Hercules  
Anne Marie Herlehy  
Juana Hernandez  
Julie Herrera-Chiesa  
Sara Herrick  
Bonnie Herrin  
Tamara Herschmann  
Harold Hersh  
Barbara Hershelman  
Deirdre Hert  
Karen Hess  
Diane Hessler  
Samantha Heumann  
Melody Heusdens  
Sandy Hew  
Judith Hiatt  
Margaret Hickey  
Deborah Hickman  
Alyson Hidding  
Deborah Highbee  
Kathryn Higgins  
Alfredo Hilario  
Tara Hill  
Marites Hill  
June Hill  
Jennifer Hillegass-Bonser  
Barbara Hines  
Sarah Hinkfus  
Julia Hinkle  
Rosa Hippensteel  
Stephanie Hock  
Etta Hodge  
James Hodges  
Alex Hodges  
Susan Hodgin  
Meta Ruth Hodson  
Donna Hoffman  
Kimberly Hoffman  
Christine Hoffmann  
Mary Holmstran  
Rene Holzer  
Geraldine Hopkins  
Janine Hopper  
Veronica Horvath  
Angela Hosek-Wilson  
Donna Ho-Shing  
Larry Hostetter  
Debra Hostetter  
Shari Hottinger  
Terry Hough  
Wanda Hough  
Karen Houle  
Kelly House  
Mary House  
Maureen Houstate  
Maureen Houston-Dow  
Rebecca Hovey  
Cheryl Howard  
Brenda Howard  
Eyke Howard  
Jill Howell  
Cindy Howell  
Whitney Howlett  
Pearl Hoyt  
Robert Ann Hribal  
Susan Hubbard  
Charles Huber  
Nancy Huber-Raleigh  
Helen Hueschen  
Patricia Huey  
Cathy Huffer  
Faye Hughes  
Kerry Hughes  
Linda Hughes  
Kelsey Hughes  
Antonia Hughes  
Frances Hughes  
Dean Hummel  
Angelina Humphreys  
Cassandra Hunley  
Ann Hurt  
Christine Hurley  
Paul Hurst  
Janice Hutcherson  
Judy Hutton  
Irina Hyde  
Joyce Ianniciello  
Idowu Ibaesomo  
Mahmood Idrose  
Christopher Ing  
Starla Ingalls  
Bonnie Ingram  
Judith Inverso  
Jean Inzirillo  
Fabia Irving  
Annie Irvin  
Salvador Israel  
Veronica Iyekegebe  
Catherine Jabagat Yamaki  
Alicia Jablonsky  
Amelia Jackson  
Brooke Jackson  
Cheryl Jackson
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Christina Jackson  
Debra Jackson  
Denise Jackson  
Judie Jackson  
Alisa Jacob  
Gabrielle Jacobs  
Sally Jacobson  
Bernadette Jacola  
Max Jahraus  
Lorraine James  
Mark James  
Deborah Janky  
Leslie Jansen  
Carolyn Janssen  
Debra Jarman  
Christina Jarrous  
Michelle Jaskunas  
Terri Javidi  
Christy Jay  
Kettly Jean-Baptiste  
Craig Jeffries  
Victoria Jenkins  
Lisa Jenkins  
Jane Jenkins  
Joanne Jenks  
Rochelle Jereos  
Helen Jess  
Jill Jesse  
Ashley Jett  
Holly Jezek  
Jamie Joachim  
Sunitha John  
Marilyn Johnson  
Donna Johnson  
Eric Johnson  
Lorin Johnson  
Jill Johnson  
Tracy Johnson  
Carolyn Johnson  
Fay Johnson  
Lori Johnson  
Cheryl Johnson  
Elizabeth Johnson  
Shirley Johnson  
Candace Johnson  
Rebecca Johnson  
Mike Johnson  
Judith Johnson  
Rebecca Johnson  
Barbara Johnson  
Sharon Johnson  
Beverly Johnson  
Marilyn Johnson  
Sally Johnston  
Donna Jonas  
Michelle Jones  
Katherine Jones  
Susan Jones  
Terese Jones  
Linda Jones  
Sandra Jones  
Barbara Jones  
Dayna Jones  
Cynthia Jorgensen  
Glenda Joyner  
Carolyn Juhnevicz  
Darlene Jumpp  
Robin Jumps  
Hyang Ki Jung  
Donna Juntunen  
Karen Justin-Tanner  
Jody Kaar  
Viola Kaempfe  
Patricia Kalasa  
Steven Kaler  
Nicole Kalleberg  
Brett Kane  
Eunah Kang  
Shine Kannampilly  
Janet Kaplan  
Elizabeth Karabin  
Claire Karas  
Svetlana Karasina  
Susan Karcz  
Jessica Karls  
Norma Kast  
Mike Kastura  
John Kates  
Sara Katsh  
Jay Ann Kau  
Roxanne Kavros  
Sophia Kaylani  
Rebecca Keagy  
Patricia Kearney  
Betty Keaton  
Karen Keefer  
Susan Keegan  
Peggy Keene  
Mary Keeney  
Stephanie Kefer  
Kathleen Kegans  
Joann Keifer  
Clare Keiser  
Dana Keith  
Douglas Keith  
Eva Kellam  
Amy Kelley  
Susan Kellogg  
Dianne Kelly  
Rita Kelly  
Noreen Kelly  
Janice Kelly  
Amanda Kelroy  
Kathleen Kemp  
David Kemper  
Tanya Kendall  
Eileen Kennedy  
Amy Kennedy  
Trudy Kenyon  
Ramona Kerner  
Belen Kersten  
Yvonne Kesner  
Sandra Kessler  
Toni Kettermann  
Mary Kay Kettner  
Patricia Kevin  
Mary Renee Khalar  
Shelley Killebrew  
Pok Duk Kim  
Sandra Kim  
LaTonya Kimbrough  
Ann King  
Linda King  
Tina King  
Sharon Kinghorn  
Pamela King-Synagogue  
Lauretta Kiniery  
Casandra Kinser  
Kimberly Kinsner  
Lara Kirchner  
Jacquelyn Kistenberg  
Judy Kitchin  
Dawn Kladis  
Holly Klasinski
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Lisa Klemm            Nickie Lacer            Imelda Leon
Todd Klempnauer      Stephanie Lackey       Rebecca Leonard
Karen Kline          Diana Lacombe         Nikki Leow
Kimberly Klinkowski  Titania Lacson         Jane Lepine
Lorraine Knapik      Vicki Laher           Kimberly Leppert
Paul Knapp           Herbert Laing          Barbara Letellier
Julia Kneedler       Sheila Lambert        Kristal Leuer
Carie Knowles        Susan Lamberth        Ian Levine
Janet Knox           Elizabeth Lamonde      Glendyl Levinskas
Patricia Kubus        Jason Lamonica       Judith Levy
Patricia Koeppel      Nancy LaMontagne     Boguslaw Lewicka
Kristie Koepplin     Mary Lamonte          Dwaneshia Lewis
Rebecca Kogan         Lois Lance           Carla Lewis
Elaine Kohan          Margaret Landis       Donna Lewis
Gertrude Kohloff     Raphael Landreneau    Maureen Lewis
Julie Kohls           Debbie Lane-Mathern   Nina Lewis
Kelly Kollar          Andrea Langan         Janet Lewis
Roman Kopinets       Emily Langan          Merideth Lewis-Cooney
Beth Korb            Cheryl Langford       Romualdo Ligsay
Taylor Kotansky      Nancy Langston        Jennifer Lily
Colette Koth          Gregory Lara          Sally Lim-Ansay
Tamara Kottkamp      Brenda Larkin         Sandra Lindahl
Pauline Kovich       Nancy Larson          Colleen Lindell
Frank Krajczar        Jean Larson           Kathryn Lindsay
Maria Krajewska-Brown William Larson       Carol Lineberry
Michelle Krasovitsky Dorothy Lasensky       Bonnie Linen-Carroll
Karen Kraus           Annette Lasseigne     Kristine Lingle
Frances Kroese       Jeff LaTerre          Terri Link
Jane Krogmeier       Shiu Ling Lau         Eliwyn Liptzin
Lorraine Krueger     Mary Laughlin         Marie Litowsky
Laurie Krum           Digger Lauter         Jeanine Little
Alexis Krupinski     Erica Lavelle         Arlene Little
Leesa Kruse           Laura Lavin           Patricia Littlejohn
Norman Krzywicky      Kathleen Law          Linda Lloyd
Julie Kszych          Valerie Lawlis         Christine Loar
Carole Kubiak         Patricia Lawrence      Jean Lockwood
Deborah Kudla         Renee Lawrence         Adell Logan
Nancy Kujawa          Claudia Lawson        Carla Loher
Supaporn Kulabutr    Sandra Le Blanc        Debra Lohmeyer
Gloria Kunish        Joanne Le Doyen        Elvira Lomboy
Carolyn Kunz         Andrea Ledford         Miriam Lonardo
Aleyamma Kurian      Sherry Leduc           Alinder Londono
Tina Kurkowski       Robert Lee              Patti Long
Jane Kusler-Jensen   Hyun Joo Lee           Nancy Longo
Erin Kyle            Debra Lemenager        Suzanne Lonngren
Diane La Gesse       Daryl Lemick           Vinicia Loomer
Donna Label           Karen Lemmons          Ellen Lord
Michelle Labelle     Mary Lentini           Mike Lorell
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joyce Lorfeld</th>
<th>Courtney Marbley</th>
<th>Marcella McCall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Losch</td>
<td>Fern Marchfield</td>
<td>Marion McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Louison</td>
<td>Maria Marinelli</td>
<td>Gloria McCamley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Loven-Skolnik</td>
<td>Kevin Marks</td>
<td>Michael McCandless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Lucas</td>
<td>Christine Marok</td>
<td>Susan McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryl Lucchesi</td>
<td>Sandra Marquez</td>
<td>Katherine McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lucente</td>
<td>Pamela Marquez</td>
<td>Sabrina McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Luczak</td>
<td>Valerie Marsh</td>
<td>Taviana McClendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Luitjens</td>
<td>Pamela Marshalkowski</td>
<td>Mark McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilia Lumasag</td>
<td>Hannah Marshall</td>
<td>Theresa McClendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Lund</td>
<td>Heidi Marshall</td>
<td>Janette McCollum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Lundberg</td>
<td>Rayellen Martelon</td>
<td>Dianna McCorkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lundblad</td>
<td>Karina Martin</td>
<td>Nelda McCulloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnelle Lupton</td>
<td>Geraldine Martin</td>
<td>Cheryl McDanold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mick Lutz</td>
<td>Elizabeth Martin</td>
<td>Dana McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Lyda</td>
<td>Sandra Martin</td>
<td>Carla McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lynch</td>
<td>Kimberlee Martin</td>
<td>Kristina McDilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Lyon</td>
<td>Eleanor Martin</td>
<td>Darlie McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Lyons</td>
<td>Deborah Martin</td>
<td>Bozena McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Mac Donald</td>
<td>Lynne Martina</td>
<td>Mary MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Macadam</td>
<td>Beatriz Martinez</td>
<td>Sylvia McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy MacDonald</td>
<td>Thomas Martinez</td>
<td>Kellie McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie MacFarlane</td>
<td>Rose Martinez</td>
<td>Diana McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Mack</td>
<td>Sharon Martini</td>
<td>Janice McElroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Mack</td>
<td>Yvette Martino</td>
<td>Ann McEvily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlene MacMillan</td>
<td>Shelly Mason</td>
<td>Donna McEwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara MacPherson</td>
<td>Susan Mason</td>
<td>Matthew McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Madden</td>
<td>Marilyn Masterson</td>
<td>Betty McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Maedl</td>
<td>Kristine Mastrodonato</td>
<td>Margaret Teresa McGinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Magbago-Carlomagno</td>
<td>Lori Mathews</td>
<td>Michele Glamery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Magliano</td>
<td>Roxanne Matias</td>
<td>Daniel McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Magner</td>
<td>Tania Matos</td>
<td>Peggy McGriskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisyll Magsuci</td>
<td>Mary Matteson</td>
<td>Joan McGrory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Magyar</td>
<td>Elaine Matteus</td>
<td>Christy McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Mahaffy</td>
<td>Arlex Matulac</td>
<td>Carol McHale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Maietta</td>
<td>Dawn Matzker</td>
<td>Florence McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Maire</td>
<td>Maryann Mawhinney</td>
<td>Dorothy McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Maitland</td>
<td>Pamela Maximo</td>
<td>Mary Jo McIver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathrine Malachi</td>
<td>Linda Maxwell</td>
<td>Joyce McJenkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozanne Malarkey</td>
<td>Patricia May</td>
<td>Melanie McKennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Malindzak</td>
<td>Hermelita May</td>
<td>Randy McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loida Malinis</td>
<td>Amy May</td>
<td>Nicole McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy Mamtchueng</td>
<td>Shelley Mayer-Zich</td>
<td>Heather McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva Manahan</td>
<td>Angela Mayes</td>
<td>Barbara McKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronda Mananquil</td>
<td>Michele Mayes</td>
<td>Rachel McKown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Manataad</td>
<td>Terri Mays</td>
<td>Cynda McLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Mansfield</td>
<td>Sam Mazurek</td>
<td>Stephanie McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Mansfield</td>
<td>Thomas McCabe</td>
<td>Kelly McLeod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Maryann McLeod
Catherine McLeod
Michele McLeod
Patricia McMeen
Emily McMullen
Virginia McMullen
Brian McMullin
Julie McNamara
Cynthia McNussen
Jackie McVittie
Sandra Meadows
Pennie Medley
Anne Medlin
Elizabeth Medwig
Dorothy Meek
Robert Megerle
Nancy Mehaffy
Jill Meiers
Ellice Mellinger
Debbie Melone
Ruth Melville
Diane Menard
Helen Merrick
Juanita Merriweather
Pearly Meshach
Kevin Metzing
Tracy Meyer
Joann Meyer
Maria Virginia Michael
Laura Michael-Taylor
Brenda Middlebrooks
Melanie Miglionica
Wanda Annette Milite
Regina Millard
Cynthia Miller
Joyce Miller
Kathleen Miller
Lucille Miller
Marsha Miller
Sarah Miller
Rachel Miller Abanilla
Amy Miller-Smith
Regina Mills
Cynthia Milo
Beth Milos
Christine Minardi
Patricia Minero
Ila Minnick
Connie Miranda
Julieta Miranda
Mary Mirick
Andrea Mitchell
Kimberly Mitchell
Garrett Mitchell
Ebony Mitchell
Dianna Mitria
Angela Mock
Priscilla Moeller
Barbara Moeller
Nancy Mogel
Lisa Molgren
Roselou Molina
Marilou Mondroy
Patricia Monger
Stefanie Monnin
Judith Montello
Judith Montgomery
Margaret Montgomery
Gwendolyn Montgomery
Joyce Moody
Rae Moody
Mary Mooneyhan
Patricia Moore
Deborah D. Moore
Deborah E. Moore
Deborah M. Moore
Sobhan Moore
Suzanne Moore
Rainee Moorhead
Sherry Mora
Moeseval Moralde
Laura Morales
Antoinette Morejon
Danielle Morency
Laura Moreno
Rozan Moretti-Burns
Bonnie Morgan
Diane Morgan
Devon Morgan
Lesley Morgan
Lori Morgan
Dianna Morock
Barbara Morreale
Bintare Morris
Heather Morris
JoLene Morris
Markiel Morris
Vicki Morrison
Sharmaine Morrison
Jean Mortensen
Karen Moser
Catherine Moses
Mike Motes
Jenell Moultrie
Valeria Moura
Joyce Muckenthaler
Joanne Mueller
Rebecca Mueller
Brenda Mulchrone
Maureen Mullaney
Karen Mullinax
Deborah Mulloy
Matthew Muniz
Cheryl Munsinger
Darlene Murdock
Patricia Murgolo
Josephine Murphy
Maureen Murphy
Shawn Murphy
Marcia Murphy McDonald
Cynthia Murray
Nicole Murray
Trevor Murray
Haesuk Na
Brenda Nack
Barbara Nalley
Elizabeth Naman
Paula Nania
Carol Nanna
Christine Narr
Laura Nassef
Melissa Elaine Natividad
Penny Necaise
Cari Neises-O’Connor
Jennifer Nell
Katherine Nelson
K. Renee Nelson
Chris Nelson
Denise Nesfield-Limes
Caroline Ness
Suzan New
Mindy Newell
Patricia Newkirk
Jane Newman
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patricia Newton</th>
<th>Jane Oknevad</th>
<th>Cartyna Patterson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Newton</td>
<td>Gladys Olea</td>
<td>Valerie Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Ng</td>
<td>Susan Oleneack</td>
<td>Jennifer Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Nguyen</td>
<td>Rick Olin</td>
<td>Anne Marie Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Nichol</td>
<td>Ana Olivares</td>
<td>Rebecca Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Nichols</td>
<td>Linda Oliver</td>
<td>Carla Patts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Nichols</td>
<td>Joanne Oliver</td>
<td>Eileen Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florinda Nicolas</td>
<td>Alice Olmstead</td>
<td>Annette Paxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nicolosi</td>
<td>Essie Orekoya</td>
<td>Patricia Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Nielsen</td>
<td>Donna Orlando</td>
<td>Leah Pearce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandie Nies</td>
<td>Nora Osborne</td>
<td>Sandra Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Rose Nievo</td>
<td>Ruthann Osborne</td>
<td>Lucy Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celene Nigro</td>
<td>Sonya Osborne</td>
<td>Amanda Peeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Niles</td>
<td>Barbara Osenkarski</td>
<td>Nadiya Pelekhata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Nix</td>
<td>Lynnette Oser</td>
<td>Robin Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Nixon</td>
<td>Patrice Osgood</td>
<td>Lisa Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norrine Nixon</td>
<td>Nicki Ostrishko</td>
<td>Marianne Polosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodora Nkire</td>
<td>Kathleen Ostrowski</td>
<td>Simone Peltier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Noakes</td>
<td>James Ouellette</td>
<td>Gloria Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Noble</td>
<td>Aram Ovanesian</td>
<td>Jane Pence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Noonan</td>
<td>Mary Owen</td>
<td>Lourdes Penman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Nordness</td>
<td>Mary Alice Owen</td>
<td>Angela Penner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Norman</td>
<td>Valerie Oxhorn</td>
<td>Susan Pepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taina Norman</td>
<td>Vanessa Padilla</td>
<td>Minette Peralta-Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn North</td>
<td>Janie Page</td>
<td>Laura Perdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deon Nourse</td>
<td>Marie Chris Palencia-Manaay</td>
<td>Justin Perdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Novello</td>
<td>Glenda Pallister</td>
<td>Noris Perez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Nowlin</td>
<td>Joan Palm</td>
<td>Kristen Perrego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margoth Nunez</td>
<td>Beverley Palmer</td>
<td>Joan Persaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Nurse</td>
<td>Debra Palmer</td>
<td>Martha Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Nye</td>
<td>Donna Palmer</td>
<td>Mary Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel O’Grady</td>
<td>Shirley Pangelina</td>
<td>Cindy Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana O’Harold</td>
<td>Penny Paquette</td>
<td>Caroline Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy O’Malley</td>
<td>Lizabeth Paradela</td>
<td>Giselle Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty O’Neal</td>
<td>Marianne Parham</td>
<td>C Petersel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia O’Neal-Mellen</td>
<td>Lawau Parham</td>
<td>Marcia Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan O’Rourke</td>
<td>Patricia Pariseau</td>
<td>Mary L. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen O’Rourke</td>
<td>Barbara Parisi</td>
<td>Mary L. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey O’Shea</td>
<td>Marcia Parker</td>
<td>Veronica Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine O’Shea</td>
<td>Marita Parks</td>
<td>Dawn Peters-Ukpong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene O’Tell</td>
<td>Elizabeth Parsons</td>
<td>Sherry Petryszyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socorro Obedoza</td>
<td>Janette Parsons</td>
<td>Janice Pettis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Rosario Ocampo</td>
<td>Rebecca Paschal</td>
<td>Deborah Pettitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Ochoa</td>
<td>Miriam Pass</td>
<td>Kimberly Pettus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Oda</td>
<td>Laurie Patch</td>
<td>Mary Pfeffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Odok</td>
<td>Karin Patingre</td>
<td>Judith Pfister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Ogawa</td>
<td>Rita Patterson</td>
<td>Kelly Pflug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Ogle</td>
<td>Miki Patterson</td>
<td>Mariamma Philip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Catherine Phillips
Kurt Phillips
Elizabeth Phillips
Mark Phippen
Deanna Piazza
Cyndi Picou
Joann Piechaty
Vickie Pierce
Elizabeth Pincus
Angel Pinkett
Melanie Pipping
Kimberly Plover
Mirka Pisek
Alena Pochman
Christine Podnar
Karen Pogue
Tonya Points
Dorothy Pollock
Donna Pollock
Christina Pond
Carol Pope
Jane Porch
Janet Porn
Heather Posuk
Joseph Potente
Jennifer Powell
Monica Powell
Lawonna Powell
Summer Powers
Rita Prentice
Darin Prescott
Kathleen Pressimone
Jacklynn Price
Christine Price
Cynthia Price
Rhonda S. Price
Renee Prince
Bernardo Principe
Alicia Principe
Renee Privette
Sandra Prott
Mercedes Przybylski
Jean Pugliese
Astrid Puhwein
James Purcell
Sharon Purdy
Elizabeth Pursell
Christine Quackenbush
Lynn Quast
Michael Quintanilla
Scherry Quion
Sandra Raabe
Gerges Raad
David Rabren
Maria Elena Racoma
Anastasia Radetski
Rebecca Radtke
Laura Radzieski
Josefina Radziewicz
Frances Rahm
Susan Raimer
Rose Raimond
Trina Rains
Hester Rall
Mary Jane Ramiro
Susan Ramnarine-Singh
Renukadevi Ramrajegowda
Janice Ramsdell
Kevin Ramsey
Tracey Ramsey Abbott
Karen Randall
Susana Rangel
Kathleen Ranne
Robert Rao
Inger Rao
Theresa Rapp
Suchada Ratanaproek
Constance Rathke
Gregory Rawley
Kathryn Reaney
Jacqueline Reardon
Matthew Reemelin
Juanita Reese
Judith Reese
Patricia Reeves
Ann Reeves
Lisa Reeves
Cynthia Refolo
Carol Regan
Lynn Regester
Emily Regio
Sandra Reglein
Lorily Regnault
Meagan Reguera
Judith Reich
Shannan Reid
Zoila Reina
Sara Reinehr
Alla Reingold
Carol Reinking
Cheryl Reinoehl
Mary Remley
Faye Remmey
Theresa Renico
Joyce Renken
Thomas Renshaw
Jacki Rentmeester
Emma Rentschler
Mary Ressler
Pamela Reuling
Stiliani Revere
Lynda Rexroat
Luz Reyes
Leigh Reynold
Shelly Reynolds
Jessica Rhea
Tammy Rhodes
Judith Ricard
June Ricards
Mary Rice
Rhonda Rich
Jillanne Richards
Denise Richards
Charles Richardson
Diane Richardson
Susan Ridge
Chiara Ridolfi
Celine Riendeau
Gregory Riffe
Catherine Riley
Julia Riley
Jane Ringler
Jacqueline Rinta
Barbara Ripollone
Cynthia Ripplinger
Morgan Risch
Madeline Rivera
Dianna Rivera
Cynthia Rivers
Kathleen Robbins
Michelle Roberts
Jennifer Roberts-King
Theresa Robertson
Sharon Robinson
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Jeffrey Rockholt  
Linda Rodgers  
Beth Rodgers  
Donna Rodgers  
Catherine Rodrigue  
Elizabeth Rodrigue-Desnoyers  
Paula Rodriguez  
Stephanie Rodriguez  
Patricia Rodriguez  
I. Lynn Roe  
Jacqueline Roeder  
Susan Roeder  
Lorraine Roehl  
Warren Roesch  
Mary Rogers  
Patricia Rogers  
Rebecca Rohe  
Amy Rollins  
Irene Roman  
Katherine Romero  
June Roncari  
Susan Root  
Andres Rosales  
E. Marie Rose  
Jennifer Rose  
Susan Roseman  
Elizabeth Rosenberg  
Liela Rose-Wood  
Tamara Rosov  
Patricia Ross  
Samantha Ross  
Suzanne Rostovskis  
Teresa Roth  
Doreen Roub  
W Carole Rousch  
Silvinita Rowe  
Alice Rowell  
Sandra Roy  
Claire Rozman  
Schelia Rucker  
Angela Ruhter  
Maria Ruiz Del Vizo  
Linda Rulon  
Kari Rumble  
Kathleen Ruoff  
Catherine Rupert  
Ashley Rusch  
Patricia Rush  
Audra Rushing  
William Russell  
Karen Russell  
Tanda Russell  
Linda Russo  
Cathy Russo  
Sharon Rust  
Karen Ruestermier  
Marian Ruth  
Eileen Ryan  
Lisa Ryder  
Evangeline Sabado  
Amy Sachs  
Reiko Saito  
Christine Salaterski  
Linda Salazar  
Maritza Salazar  
Sunny Salerno  
Kathryn Saliba  
Leilani Salimone  
Lars Salomonsson  
Robin Salzbach  
Bernardo Samonte  
Diondra Sams  
Ellen Samuels  
Jian Sanchez  
Barbara Sanchez  
Jamie Sanchez-Anderson  
Edelwina Sanchez-Avecilla  
Melanie Sandoval  
Holly Sanford  
Mary Anne Sanford  
Tracey Sanford  
Betty Sangster  
Georgina Sanni-Thomas  
Sarah Sanor  
Brigida Santiago  
Connie Sargent  
Susan Sargent  
Donna Sassi  
Roshelle Satterthwait  
Mary Saulan  
Zorina Saulon  
Kelly Saunders  
Debra Savage  
Mary Savard  
Irina Savostyanova  
Annette Savoy  
Deborah Sawyer  
Jo Anne Scanlon  
Cindy Schaefer-Munz  
Mary Schaffer  
Mary Schaik  
Kathryn Schaller  
Kathryn Scheriff  
Randolph Schild  
Sophia Schild  
Jake Schlauder  
Amy Schlueter  
Debra Schmeichel  
Glynda Schmelza  
Susan Schmidt  
Susan Schneider  
Deanna Schoenly  
Amos Schonrock  
Gayle Schotte  
Juanita Schrader  
Susanna Schramski  
Lisa Schriver  
Rosemarie Schroeder  
Kathryn Schroeter  
Teri Schuenemann  
Beverly Schuler  
Susan Schulte  
Mary Schwind  
Jody Scidmore  
Anita Scott  
Barbara Scott  
Lanie Scott  
Lydia Seales-Fuller  
Rose Seavey  
Gina Seay  
Patricia Sebald  
Linda Sebastian  
Melissa Seegars  
Adrianne Segata  
Mary Ann Seinar  
Linda Selzer  
Angelina Senahia  
Donna Sennott  
Na Seo  
Dorothy Serralles  
Eunice Serton  
Shannon Sessoms  
Ann Sestak  
Joann Severini
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Rita Sweeney  
Amy Swets  
Sunday Swymer  
Alice Szyman  
Hannah Szmyczak  
Debi Tahmahkera  
Judith Takdjerd  
Valerie Talangbayan  
Nestor Tamayo  
Arielle Tango  
Nenita Tan-Yeschenko  
Melissa Taparo  
Judy Taylor  
Kathleen Taylor  
Calvin Taylor  
Tanaya Teamer  
Mary Telesz  
Stephanie Templeton  
Judith Tennant  
Naomi Teperow  
Sue Tetef  
Stacey Tetherow  
Jessy Theisen  
Virginia Thickett  
Ann Thomas  
Cheryl Thomas  
Dewey Thomas  
Jane Thomas  
Linda Thomas  
Lynne Thomas  
Mary Thomas  
Wendy Thomas  
Jacqueline Thompson  
Lisa Thompson  
Paula Thompson  
Rena Thompson  
Sandra Thompson  
Michele Thornton  
Carla Thorson  
Bruce Thurman  
Sarah Thury  
Will Ticoras  
Shirley Tighe  
Vicky Timmerman  
E Jacqueline Timm  
Lynne Tipton  
Patrice Tisdale  
Jacqueline Titus  
Julia Tkachuk  
Mary Anne Toledano  
Sharon Tolhurst  
Willa Tolo  
Jaquelyn Tolson  
Jerlan Tom  
Theresa Tooan  
Nichola Topolnicki  
Jill Topp  
Deborah Totzkay  
Linda Tourlotte  
Wendy Towers  
Cynthia Trainor  
Mary Trammell  
Aimee Tran  
Darlene Tran  
Sally Trask  
Barbara Trattler  
Carla Travelpiece  
Kelly Treacy  
Tammy Treutel  
Danica Trifunovic  
Lana Trimble  
Grant Tripp  
Sarah Troester  
Rose Trojkovich  
Barbra Trout  
Amy Troy  
James Truesdell  
Lynn Truitt  
Jacquelyn Trujillo  
Maria Truslow  
Cynthia Tucker  
Melissa Tullis  
Sandra Turner  
Linda Turner-Barnett  
Elizabeth Turnipseed  
Jennifer Turpin  
Erica Turrentine  
Linda Susan Twombly  
Victoria Tyde  
Carol Tyler  
Shannon Tyree-Dasilva  
Peggy Ubriaco  
Joan Uebele  
Amy Uhl-Lackore  
Kathleen Ulrich  
Claire Umogbai  
Nancy Underwood  
Byron Underwood  
Laurence Urvina  
Margaret Utz  
Pamela Utz  
Mary Uwhuba  
Emelie Uy  
Gina Uys  
Ruth Vaiden  
Alice Vaine  
Constance Valarinos  
Cesar Luis Valdez  
Wendy Valentine  
Kimberly Valentine  
Saima Vallerie  
Lauren Vallery  
Nancy Van Cleave  
Rita Van Fleet  
June Van Hoose  
Gloria Van Milligan  
Karen Van Rompaey  
Tanya Vande  
LoAnn Vande Leest  
Ann Vanderberg  
Jodi Vandergrift  
Simon Vanderhoek  
Margaret Vanderwoude  
Lucille Vandeveere  
Jacqueline VanVliet  
Nancy Vardaro  
Wanda Vargas  
Susan Varhola  
Jessy Varkey  
Kathleen Varnell  
Lisa Varner  
Maria Vasquez  
Karen Vaughn  
Jamie Veith  
Tammy Velazquez  
Janette Veltre  
Bonnie Vencill  
Rafaelita Vergara  
William Vergel De Dios  
Lindsay Vergin  
Jayne Vickery-Cook  
Dolores Vieira  
Michael Villaire  
Gianfranco Villar
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2014 INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTORS

Sheryl Wynnken
Cynthia Wyskiel
Judy Yackle
Mika Yamamoto
Cynthia Yashko
Flor Inez Ybanez
Jeannie Yee
Muneomi Yoneoka
Brenda York
Courtney Yost
Julia Yost-Slane
Eileen Young
Kaitlin Young
Mary Young
Deena Young Guren
Edith Younger
Jo Youngquist
Cheryl Yurko
Annmarie Zaborskis
Donna Zakarowsky
Barbara Zanetto
Jamie Zarembski
Duane Zoricor
Michelle Zdebliak
Margaret Zeaphey
John Zender
Edna Zent
Gail Zerby-Cook
Stephanie Ziegler
Deborah Ziervogel
Dorothy Zimdahl
Pamela Zimmerman
Diana Zirschky
Tamie Zobel
Leslie Zoeller
Christina Zoltowski
Coreen Zuleger
Connie Zumwalt
Florika Zurz
Ingrid Zuzarte
Carol Zylystra
Alma Zyskosk

Partners $250-$499
Marjorie Anderson
Larry Asplin
Bradley Bakewell
Vicki Batson

Jackie Berlandi
Jay Bowers
Melanie Burton
Dorothy Colgan
Brenda Crum
Jan Davidson
Helen Dickson
Melissa Domogalla
Susette Esterholm
Anne Fairchild
Eileen Field
Dolores Franco
Matt Gattuso
Rose Gaylor
Jessica Grunelder
Laura Kerby
Karen Knapp
Gail Koch
Bojan Kuure
Michael Mayer
Missi Merlino
Rebecca Neal
Mary Ogg
Mary Lou Roach
Mary Russell
Linda Savage
Cynthia Spry
Matt Stone
Jean Symons
Elaine Thomson-Keith
Dolores Thrasher
Ann Ulrich
Patrick Voight
Annette Wasielewski
Weslee Wells
Dawn Yost

Friends $500-$999
Kristine Anderson
Carol Appleget
Joy Don Baker
Lady Sue Bell
Ellen Bencken
Terry Boersma
Christena Bolton
Byron Burlingame
Timothy Callahan
Georgina Centeno

William Clarke
Deborah Cooksey
James Cousin II
Angela Dillow
William & Chic Duffy
Sheila Eason
Claire Everson
Jean Franks
Susan Garruto
Paula Graling
Jeri Hamilton
Joanne Hammen
Thomas Housen
Mary Kroetch
Sharon McNamara
Joan Miller
Anita Mitchell
Lynda Moser
Wendy Rens
Karen Ritchey
Rosemary Roth
Louise Rzeszewski
Candace Scheresky
Shelley Schwartz
Patricia Seifert
Anita Shoup
Ruth Shumaker
Taylor Smith
Deborah Spratt
Martha Stratton
Julia Thompson
Donna Watson
Pamela Wheadon

Supporters $1,000-$2,499
C. F. Barber
Twilla Barlow
Jennifer Bragdon
Cynthia Cendana
Mark Claster
Deborah Doyle
Alice Erskine
Billie Fernsebner
Jane Flowers
John Keturi
Patricia Mews
Ellen Murphy
Lillian Nicolette
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2014 INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTORS

Mary Patterson
Bill Phillips
Jan Quill
Barbara Rhodes
Jane Rothrock
Joan Spear
Victoria Steelman
Amber Wood

Benefactors $2,500-$4,999
Martha Connor
Linda Groah
Charlotte Guglielmi
Beverly Kirchner
Marilyn Wolfe

Leaders $5,000+
Nathalie Walker

Sustaining Donor Circle
Dedicated donors who have committed a monthly gift.

AORN Massachusetts Chapter I
AORN of Garden State
Twill Barlow
Vicki Batson
Cecile Cherry
Marilyn Christian
Jan Davidson
Janine De Herrera
Sheila Eason
Alice Erskine
Claire Everson
Jessica Gruendler
Charlotte Guglielmi
Sara Katsh
Janet Knox
Katherine Nix
Mary Ogg
Susan Root
Rosemary Roth
Doreen Roub
Jody Scidmore
Cynthia Spry
Sunday Swymer
Constance Valarinos
Saima Vallerie
Bonnie Vencill
Deborra Warren
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2014 CORPORATE & FOUNDATION SUPPORTERS

**Associates $1-$249**
- AmazonSmile
- Courtyard Marriott Chicago
- Crossford’s Assisting LLC
- Crowne Plaza Denver
- Denver Marriott City Center
- Door To Door Organics
- Frontier Business Supply
- The GE Foundation*
- Girl Scout Council of Orange County
- Glen Lakes OB-GYN, PA.
- GYN-OB Associates
- Health Industry Representatives Association
- Jack Farrell & Associates LLC
- JBK Landscape LLC
- Karras Medical Inc.
- Microsoft Matching Gifts Program
- Omni Chicago Hotel
- Plainfield Veterinary Services
- Pro-Wall, LLC
- Quest RN, Inc.
- Randolph Hospital OR Staff
- Residence Inn Chicago River North
- Seattle Seahawks
- Skytron
- Springhill Suites Chicago River North

**Friends $500-$999**
- Beatty Marketing & Sales LLC
- Belimed
- Benefits & Incentives Group, Inc.
- DBA Source Office Products
- I.C. Medical, Inc.
- Joint Disease Hospital
- Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers
- Steven Singer Jewelers
- Texas Rangers
- The Chicago Marriott Downtown
- Vericour

**Supporters $1,000-$2,499**
- AORN Works
- Aramark Uniform Services
- CONMED Electrosurgery
- High Point Small Luxuries Fine Jewelry
- IAHCSMM
- Laser Institute of America
- MADRI
- Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital
- Mobile Instrument Service & Repair, Inc.
- Walnut Hill OB/GYN Associates
- Wyndham Jade LLC

**Benefactors $2,500-$4,999**
- IMS/Integrated Medical Systems International, Inc.
- MAQUET
- Mount Sinai Medical Center

**Leaders $5,000-$9,999**
- AORN, Inc.
- Ehrhardt Keefe Steiner & Hottman
- Elsevier
- Freeman Company
- Innovative Product Achievements LLC
- JWT Specialized Communications
- Megadyne Medical Products, Inc.
- Moniker Foundation
- Pacira Pharmaceuticals

** Trustees $10,000-$24,999**
- Cardinal Health Foundation*
- CareFusion
- Ecolab Foundation
- Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc.
- Halyard Health
- Pfieider Enterprises
- Zimmer, Inc.

**Investors $25,000-$99,999**
- Aramark Uniform Services
- Competency & Credentialing Institute (CCI)
- Ecolab, Inc.
- Integra Foundation
- Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies*
- Owens & Minor
- Sage Products LLC

**Visionaries $100,000+**
- 3M Health Care
- Covidien*
- Ethicon
- STERIS Corporation
- Stryker Corporation

*Indicates Matching Gift Company
2014 CHAPTERS AND STATE COUNCIL CONTRIBUTIONS

Chapters
AORN of Action Center of Florida
AORN of Ann Arbor
AORN of Appalachian Area
AORN of Austin Area Texas
AORN of Baltimore
AORN of Brooklyn New York
AORN of Bux-Mont Pennsylvania
AORN of Cape Fear North Carolina #2
AORN of Capital North Carolina
AORN of Central Alabama
AORN of Central Ohio
AORN of Central Savannah River Area
AORN of Central Virginia
AORN of Cincinnati Tristate
AORN of Connecticut Chapter I
AORN of Connecticut Shoreline
AORN of Cornhusker
AORN of Dubuqueland
AORN eChapter
AORN of Evergreen Washington
AORN of Garden State Chapter
AORN of Grand Forks
AORN of Greater Indianapolis Area
AORN of Greater Kansas City Area
AORN of Greater Peoria Area Illinois
AORN of Gulf Coast of Florida
AORN of Heart of Missouri
AORN of Heartland
AORN of Hiawathaland Minnesota
AORN of Inland Empire Chapter of Southern California
AORN of Johnstown Area Pennsylvania
AORN of Kentuckiana
AORN of Long Island New York
AORN of Madison
AORN of Massachusetts Chapter I
AORN of Memphis
AORN of Middlesex
AORN of Midwestern Ohio Buckeye
AORN of New Hampshire
AORN of New Orleans
AORN of New York City
AORN of North Carolina Dogwood Chapter
AORN of Northwestern Indiana
AORN of Omaha Area
AORN of Orange County
AORN of Princeton Chapter of AORN
AORN of Richmond Area
AORN of Sahalee
AORN of San Diego County
AORN of San Jose
AORN of Savannah
AORN of South Florida
AORN of South Palm Beach
AORN of South Suburban Chicago
AORN of Southeastern Massachusetts
AORN of Southeastern Michigan
AORN of Southern Illinois
AORN of Southwest Illinois
AORN of State Line Washington
AORN of Suncoast Florida
AORN of Tri County
AORN of Tri-County of Florida
AORN of Tri-County Pennsylvania
AORN of Tri-State Indiana
AORN of Twin Cities
AORN of Twin City of Illinois
AORN of Upstate New York
AORN of Western New York State
AORN of Wichita

Councils
Connecticut State Council of Operating Room Nurses
Louisiana State Council
South Carolina Palmetto Council of Perioperative Nurses
Virginia Council of PeriOperative Registered Nurses
West Virginia State Council

Board/Committees
AORN Board of Directors
AORN Foundation Board of Trustees
AORN Golden Gavel
AORN Nominating and Leadership Development Committee
Award for Excellence Recipients
**ENDOWED & NAMED SCHOLARSHIPS**

**Endowed Educational Scholarships**
3M Health Care  
AORN E-Chapter  
AORN Golden Gavel  
Buffalo Filter  
George H.W. Bush endowed by AORN of Greater Houston  
William A. Clarke  
Competency & Credentialing Institute  
Covidien  
Kimberly-Clark Health Care  
Louisiana State Council of Perioperative Nurses  
Michael Corley Memorial Scholarship  
Owens & Minor endowed by AORN of Richmond Area  
Dr. Jane C. Rothrock  
Dennis R. Scanlan, Jr. Memorial Scholarship  
Patricia Seifert  
Ruth Shumaker  
Texas Council of Perioperative Nurses  
Wyman & Millie Stackhouse  
Brenda Ulmer

**Named Educational Scholarships**
AORN Foundation  
AORN of South Florida  
AORN of Southwest Oklahoma  
AORN Staff  
Competency & Credentialing Institute  
Dan Sandel  
Deborah Doyle  
Elsevier  
Ethicon  
Fred Perner Memorial Scholarship  
Linda Groah  
Irma Rozek Memorial Scholarship  
Jean Reeder Memorial Scholarship  
Johnson & Johnson Discover Nursing Campaign  
Marion McCall  
Marjorie Claster Memorial Scholarship  
Mobile Instruments  
The Moniker Foundation  
Oregon State Council of Perioperative Nurses  
Rayann Hamilton Memorial Scholarship  
Victoria Steelman  
Virginia State Council of Perioperative Nurses  
Zimmer, Inc.